AZALEAS

Great Spring bloomer for foundation planting, massing, woodland and shady locations. Require acidic soil. **Fertilizer:** Holly-tone

**EVERGREEN VARIETIES**

*Generally 2’-4’ tall X 3’-5’ wide*

‘**Blaauw’s Pink**’: Dense, double salmon-pink blooms in mid-season.

‘**Delaware Valley White**’: Large white flowers over light green foliage in mid-season.

‘**Herbert**’: Double lavender mid-season blooms.

‘**Hino Crimson**’: Brilliant crimson early-season flowers with deep green foliage.

‘**Karens**’: Probably the most popular azalea in our area. Lavender-pink flowers in mid-late season with good fall leaf color. Very cold hardy.

‘**Purple Splendor**’: Reddish-purple flowers in mid-season.

‘**Rosebud**’: Pink late season bloomer on a compact plant.

‘**Stewartsonian**’: Orange-red flowers in early Spring on upright plant. Very good fall color: scarlet-green to wine-red.

‘**White Cascade**’: White, early bloomer.